


























































48  h 
TWELVE  COLLEGES 
CLASS  ELECTIONS 
SENIORS, JUNIORS, 
SOPHOMORES SELECT 
NEW LEADERS TODAY 
By JACK SILVEY 
The erection of voting
 booths, the display of 
orange  
student  body 
cards,  




thud, thud, thud of the 
rubber
 stamp, heralded 
the 
opening
 of class 
elections this 




of the Morris 
Dailey 

































































Texas, the freshman 
Wilbur
 Scott, 


















the  band 
class 
got their plans 






























































ions on how, if, 




































the  Morris Dailey audi- ' 
. 
June  Gross, 
Dorothy  Jones. 
San Jose State 
college














































 in a 


















Janie  May 
Reed. 
freshman,  and Allan 
Johnston took 











 the book 







temporary charge of the 
meeting.  
next 26 weeks.
 San Jose State 
Junior nominees 
are: 
will take part Sunday and 
every 
ident











Although  she 
was
 




 only to try
 out, she 
impressed  










 by her 
gracefulness
 








































 the band 
at
 
The idea of having












 Friday and 
by a council
















electing  class 







Janie May at 
the 
Fort  Ord 
game
 
this  quarter. The purpose of the 
idea is 
to get the 
members


















feature  for the
 major- 
class better 





ettes this quarter is double  baton 
they will 
be







 Taylor and 
to 
choose
 classmen of ability to 
for
 the Duration of 









have  acquired 
fill
 the posts later




universities  takin  
=ger Walter
 Schmidt,
 is the a 
routine  




the  forum are: San Jose 
lividual buying of 
space  by all changing














 or- and 
twirling one 
in





 the other 










University of San 
Francisco,  Col-
1lege
 of Pacific, San 
Francisco Col - 
.Arts 
Graduates  
appointment  with 
Schmidt  or 
Under  the new 
setup
 the baton 
lege
 for Women, Stanford, Santa
 
on 
Torrey. Rates released 
are: yielders will be 






College,  and Dorn.in- 
Examhaations are open for civil 
nible
 page $25, single page 







service jobs to all graduates 
of
 
d a  half -page 
$7.50,  and noth- Taylor 
and
 Bob Belknap at the 
an Jose State College Industrial 




1 less than 
a half -page will be 
sides,  and head drum 
major  Ray 
Id. Vidler in the center. 
at
 an "off the
 record" 













 will be 
admitted  free 
SOCIETY
 TO HOLD 




























offer the applicant a 
made to 
students 
and  their 
friends.  
chance 
to travel at the govern -
A 
door 



























 from 4 
o'clock  to 6 
o'clock
 
These examinations are held at 
in room 155.
 Anyone 












 in Mr. 
ice
 
R. L. Lrwin's office in the 
Speech












 are on and 
transportation,



























use  a pub-
Redding,









a n k Tiern 
Miss Lucie Lawson, debate coach. 
Jac 
--- 
"The Inter-collegiate Forum" 
will be represented each week 
by 
one student 
from four of the 
twelve colleges taking 
part.  A 
moderator from 
the faculties of 
these colleges
 will also enter in 
the discussion. Brother
 Cyprian 
of St. Mary's, 
who is director-
producer of the forum, will be the 
moderator for the
 first meeting. 
The topic of 
discussion  is to be, 
"Should 
Social








 could be seen 
filtering 
in and out of 



















Sophomores will choose from 
these  students: 
President
Paul Borg, Ed 
Roberts,  Betty 


















































































































































































































































































tryout,  stated 
that, "I 
was


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































open to various fields of industrial 
short -time intervals. Positions are 
open for electrical engineers, me-








A short business 





 be held Mon-
day noon in room 213 of the Science
 
building. The meeting will start 
promptly at 12:10 and final plans 
for the party to be held In the 
Lion's Den. October 10, will be 
discussed. 
Dr. Carl Duncan, faculty 
advis-
er, and various club members will 
give brief 
talks  on their collecting 
experiences during the summer
 va-
cation. Every student attending 
Is
 requested to bring 
all the in-
sects they have collected so they 
can be put on display during and 
after the meeting 
The club plans an active quarter. 









 and outside speakers of 
note. Anyone interested in ento-
mology is cordial.), 
invited  to at-
tend 
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the 






























































































































































































































































































 and hospital care 




















































 It is 
true that 
often 








there,  they 
should 














It is the 







 or they 
can make 
it very untidy. 
Let's try to keep 
it the place it 
ought  to be. 
Scudero. 
comes 
high.  Few students are able to af-
ford it in the normal course 
of
 events. Yet' 
State students
 are offered the best of care 




derived  are weighed. 
Now is the time to get your card. Don't 
procrastinate, for only a few days 
remain  
to buy 






 to the Health Cottage 
without 
a card. 
Be wise, you 
gamblers. Here is a 
sure 
thing that 
is bound to pay 






outside looking in when 
the time 









Subtle  Hints 
For
 Dressing Up 
Your Room 
 BETTY FINLEY 
We have
 an AWFULLY 
lot  of 
things to talk 
about today. 
Ideas  





 especially,  some
 
snappy ideas 
for rooms and, oh, 
just 





instance  a new material has 
come into existence.
 It sounds 
slightly WACKY on account of 
because it's called CORDOSUEOE 
and it's suede finished pique that 
LOOKS like corduroy.. You 
Can 
get It here in town VERY reason-
ably and It makes the SUPEREST 
looking sport things. 




 in for evening wear. 
Black
 ones for BLONDES and 
white one for BRUNETTES. If 
you're shy, drape them around 
your shoulders. 
For  the lounge-iszys or for just 
DEAD "students" around the 
house, try a COOLIE -SUIT. Most 
Chinese shops 
have them, but 
CHEAP. Sleep in them too, if you 
want to. 




Mack pocket book. 
Contains key, student 
body card, draft card and cash. Kmp 
cash end 
please return to lost
 end found. 
No 
questions
 asked. Wm. Logan. 
haven't begun to notice, take a 
look around. It's absolutely THE 
latest to wear FRENCH -CUFFED, 
long-sleeved blouses. They're the 
kind of cuffs that turn back, you 
know, and you can 
wear  all 
SORTS of CUFF LINKS. Some of 
the stores are featuring the  snaz-
ziest
 links with STUDS to match 
for the front, 
all made of leather 
with 
army or navy emblems on 
top. 
Really sharp. 
For those of us whose very
 fav-




useless, worn look 
around
 
the edges or in 
spots,
 try dolling 
them up with some YARN 
run 
around 
the  edges or Tyrolean fig-
ures and 









 we've got 
something  
else 











 on your 
wrist.  Sound 
sweet, look 
sweet, 




with  (lark 























QUITE  gone 
through










































 found some items 
for  your 
riiom too, 
whether 
you're  living 
at home, in  
a boarding house,
 or in 
an apartment. 








 around full 
of flowers
 or a couple 
of VINES 
Cheer things up. 
For extra 
table 







fit  a 
triangular
 board



































































































































































































































































 and easy - 











 carrots 3c. 
1 head of lettuce 5c. 
1 lb. of tomatoes 5c. 
Fry the steaks, 
boil  the carrots, 
make 
a salad, boll some 
potatoes  
and mash or hash -brown them. 
Your dinner is on the table, and 
you 
will have salad ingredients 




 to the corner creamery 
for two ice cream 
cones will be a 

























































































































































































































































































































































































 In his ment, Coach
 Charley







dirt  in the 






















hands  of an Although 
defeating
 
























 . . 
. hard pressed






















 goalie on 
last  













Fort  Ord grid 
ration





average  . . 
tendon,
 all 
freshmen  . 
Lnagers 




 football  
S. 
I those 




 Snow, first 
aPPY"
 
Sebastian at the field
 





 with its cross campus 
'rank Carrot In the 
Men's 
I tempt to put the 
ball
 past the 
rivals, the San Jose high Bulldogs. 
One unit  and a sweater
 
opposing  
goalie  with the help 
of 
Although they defeated the high 
be 











ight the 1941 water polo sea- 
Santa Monica 
Junior college, 
they will face a much stronger 
ets under way in our local 
Delmar Armstrong
 or Dan 
team this year and
 due to their 
it 8 o'clock . . . In previous 
Neahan  will start in 
the goalie 
weaker line-up this year will be 
the water polo squads have , 
spot.  Roger Frelier will be a re-
 
hard pressed to win 
the opening 
ttle support 
despite  the fact 
serve 
forward for the varsity 
tilt, states Coach Walker. 
they always
 come through 
squad. 
; 
The line-up for tomorrow's
 
a fair 
season . . 
. Let's all 
VETERAN TEAM 
I game
 has not yet been 
named  with 
I the 
first  game 
tonight 
. . . 
With
 their returning 
veterans,' 










the San Francisco squad will give
 
us a battle in tonight's contest, 
Spartan yearlings 
this  year are 
states Coach




 and the 
squad will have









 in the bay 
area. 
The Spartan ball splashers 
Also the
 fresh team 
will  enter the 





eight -game schedule, which in -
wood
 City. 
eludes games with California,' 
The 
schedule  is as 
follows: 
Stanford and the Olympic club. . 
Oct.






10:  Olympic 
"B", here. 




 high, here. 















Oct.  10Olympic club, here. 
Oct.
 28: Olympic "B",
 
there.  





















 university, here. 
here. 
Nov. 

















































Yankees  won the 
opener  of the 
1941 World 
Series yesterday be-
hind the six -hit 
pitching of 
Chartey 
Rutting to send 
their  
crosstown  rivals 
hack  to Brook-
lyn 
on the short end 
of







be broadcast from the front of 
the 
Little  Theater at 10:45 to-














































































































































 in the 
local  pool 
when  the 
Spartans






-captain  of 
last  year's 
Fresh
 team, 
at the guard 
spots. 












plenty  of hall 
last































































































































































































The freshman water polo squad 
will face six 
opponents
 this year 
in its nine -game schedule, an-
nounces Coach Charley Walker. 
Tomorrow afternoon in the local 













































































































































































































out  hard 



















































turned  up 





















 made by 













 bark spot 
and has 









tion to left guard,
 filling the hole 
left by 
Mason. Another 
boy,  Herb 
Robertson, 
has  caught Winter's 
eye 
with
 his hard end play
 and 
will undoubtedly 



















 to utter 
the "I want you"
 slogan around 
the Spartan
 football 
practice  field, 
and last night 
caught Henry An-
tognani





quarterback,  is 
to report 
about October 21, and 












their game with 
Fort  
Ord
 Friday night. 
A final prac-
tice 






team through a 






offense,  and signal drill 
Here are a few 
facts and figures 
on the Fort Ord
 eleven. At left 
end will
 be John Johnson 
who  is 
5 
feet  11 inches tall, weighing 195 
pounds and hails from
 Platte, 
South Dakota. 
At left tackle will be Del Bjork, 
6 
feet 1 inch, 215 pounds, from 
Astoria, Oregon, who 
played  for 
the University of Oregon 
and later 
with the Chicago Bears. At left 
rguard will be 6
-foot 220-pound 
Walter Bates  from Alhambra, 
California.  
At center will 
be Paul Gross-
heusch,  6 feet 1 inch, 184 
pounder, 
from
 the University of South Da-
kota. John 
Mulkins  from Escon-
dido, California, will be the right 
guard. Mulkins is 6 feet 1 inch 
and weighs 215. 
Another South Dakota boy, Chet 
Anderson, will be at right tackle. 
He weighs 210 pounds and is an 
even 6 feet tall. At right end will 




who  is also an even 6 feet 
and weighs 185 pounds. 
The backfield
 will consist of Bob 
Zwank at quarter, Pete Zagar at 
fullback, Ted Godleski at right 
half, and Louis
 Davis at left half. 
against the 
Martinez A. C. 
last 
week but it was 
their  first game 













Bright,  colorful plaids in 
Clener two-piece suits
with 
lapel or bobby col-
larsflared or pleated 
skirts. Just 
the thing for 
campus and garnet. 

































































































































































































































arrive  in 





will  be a noon 
will 




















dues  before 
that
 






















library majors and minors 
which












i meeting at the 
Student  Union this 
afternoon at 




















urges  student 
par-
ticipation






 to be 
held Monday
 night. 
"We want to back 
the Commu-
nity 





in the parade is to 
be composed 
of San Jose 
Staters, 
and 
the college is 
sending  the foot-
ball  team 
and
 the band 
to par-
ticipate. 




 for ,the 
Hardin
-Simmons










   
NOTICES  
NOTICE 







 Will the finder
 please 
the Japanese student club will be 
turn In to 
the 
Lost
 and Found 
held today at 12:15 in room 
7. office.D. F. 
All  the old and new students are 
urged to attend. Bring your lunch 





and please be prompt,  






CLASSIFIED  ADS 






































































































used  for the 





















well as an 
apprecia-
tive audience,
 it was a 
great  im-
provement over 





chairman of the 
group, 
announces
 that there will 
be
 a committee meeting 
Monday  
at 3 o'clock in 
the  Student Union 
to discuss plans for presenting 
swing
 concerts weekly. She urges 
anyone interested to attend. Boys 
who will be willing to help
 out in 
arranging the gym for the ap-
proaching student 
body dances are 
especially welcome, says Miss 
Byrnes. 
























































































































































































































































































































rally  is planned
 to send 
off the 
team




 they leave for 
the 
San Diego State game next week. 
The committee has decided that 
all men students must have pom-
poms in time for the College
 of 
Pacii








































Tom  Taylor. 
































































nation will be discussed. 
BLOOM'S
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Other
 
Styles  
$395
 
White
 Tan 
Saddle
 
Red Sole 
Wear  
Bloom's
 
"Campus"
 Footwear
You'll  
Be A 
Leader.
 
131LCCM'S
 
135 
SOUTH
 
FIRST  
STREET
 
